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attached to it, and few will lie to, ho identified with a drink-I
ing cause.

We presumne much miglit hoe doue, ani that without a

greatiy increased expenditure, espei!~ f~ehv la
postaliarrangements throughout the province, by ente ring

iuta correspondetice wvitii ail the teacliers in our common
schools and select arademies, knwn ta he favotirable ta this

noble cauise. Tbrir co-operàtion should he solicitéd, andl
thpy should hoc respectiolly reepiested lu employ thpir infla-
ence judicicouslyï, so aq to juduice their yolithfult ch3r'yef ta

adopt aur practice. A'linisters of the ,~ojpel of every deno-
mination, who are knawn, or sujppd ta lie on tlhe sitle of

the teînperance cause2, sliotld have tCiii <natter faitiullv
presented to them.

Prohahly il iniphit be, af advantace to inake soin' repre-
sentation ta un esaur , and to those %vho have the
seleetion an'] appaiutinent af teacliere in our cninmon schaokq,
entreating them ta e!ni!oy teaclipers %vho are abstainers, or,
at least, sober character.-.

Parent,, masters, servants, and t.he yotiug whvlo are

attachod ta this good cauise have great respousihilities in re-
lation ta tbis work. Mlay their consciences hie arotised to
consider what thov otiught ta du before it ho for ever too late.

In concludfing, the Rev. gentlemnan addiessod several ather
classes an thoir responsibilities.

TO AGENTS.
We are encauiragedl s0 far %vith the evideuce which ive

cotntinue ta receive ai the %9iiling-ness ai individuals ta act
as aur Agents, as %vell as the ai!dition ta auir subscription
list; but many mare are still wantedl ta secure uis against
lass. Mare than one0 praminent indîvidujai, in certain districts,
have, il may ho without consulting the parties, given iu the
names ai Ihose who are thou 'hlt likely ta talze an interest in
the Advacate, and it is hoped that some ai them will act as
Agents. We mention ibis in case Ihose so circumstanced, on
receiving the Advocac, msay nul inisunderstand the reasan ai
ils caming withaut direct order. Ta al] suc, however, we wvili
send only lwao numbers, vrhich they wvill please return imme-
dialely, if they do ual feel inclined ta aid the publication
and, Upan Teceijît af suchi return paper, we %vill discontinue
sending it. But, if they do not senti hack the paper
marked Refused, 'vo will cansid2r tbem subscrihers ; and, in
the case of those %vo intenci as Agents, will put their names
on that list in te Ist af February number.

j NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.
Il bas heen sugge,-sted hy a valued corre.spondent, iih the

viewv ai placig thr success oi lte Advocate beyond doubt..
(as ait sacieties thraughacut the country shotuld lake iro: or
less of the Advocaf e,) that the 1îresident or secretary of each
sociely should cansider it a duty lu taie, su many copies and

act as Agents. In Ibis %vay a constant communication wotili!
be kept up with ail the societies in the Province, and w~ould
be a means ai strengthening Iheir own bands. If this plat,
was generally actedoupon, thie cause would receive an im-

* pes which wvould secuire its auward pro-ress aver ail ap-
*position.

IIETi'UINS TO THE LATE CONVENT(ON.
It will ho recotlectecl hy Ihose societies in the country>

wvbo favoured the M~ontrent Society wvitli returns, at the Con-
vention heid on the 5:11 af Octoh'-r, that promises wvero made
Ia take a cci tain numbiner of copies of the Adocate, in the
evelit of ils 'bon., contîntied for anather year. The prosent
plibli'lier ivas enrouraged with tîtese promnises, and rested
salisfiedl that aHl snch promises ivere just s0 many copies af i
the AdLocalc ordered for atiolher year ; hiit as no definito
in.structions %wcre ilheu giveil re'piýctinî- the transmission ai
the paper ta te resplective sacieties, it 'viii be necessary that
precise insiruction ite sent foithwvith, ta pres'ent disappoint-
ment, ais W?!li as iu tuifill:nent ai il)( promise then made.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE'E MONTREAL
TI».PEIRXNCI SOC[ETY.

As: thep %,intial Meetiing, of lte Moutreéil Society is fixed
for te ý'9th ni .iriîiiiy, il is cartiestly requested that ail
contributions tuaIt can possîtîly he coiiecled, should ho at
Mantreal ual lazer than the 2.5'h inst , as il is the intention
afi the Com!nitte lu lay 1hefore ilie pmulic a flli stalement ai
their affairs, whichà wiii -iltervart!s appear in thie Advocalc.

The accaunits will ho kept aipen lo te latest moment, la 1
igive ail an aoîportunity la senti in. on accaunt ai cansign-
monts, arears ai the Advocate, -'nd their freo contributions,
ta aitd the Conmmîlîe in the liquidatin of their still heavy
debt, by wvhich they Nvill he enabled ta continue the ejîective
organization ai lthe sucictv.

J1. C. BEcKETr, Sec.

Mn.. WADSWORTH.
Veare- grati fied ta hearaif tue progress of IVr. Xadswarth,

andl wouhi hope that il may yet ho more distinctly marked
wvith successz. Vie have had sovoral enquiries respecting
biîn, andI the wishi expressed that ho may visit them in bis
tour, and when il wvas iikely he wud <la so. Ail such on-
quirers wve rtoier to his list ai aepoiulments on aur last page.

OUR PROMISl).
lu a recent î:uoiher wve p-oamised ) devote a sho.-t ,pace

for ahitiuary notices, &c., as %veil as reporting cases oi
drunke-.ness it te Police Court. Our sulîscrihers munst not
forget thiat auir record is ta begin witht the year, and, as a
matter ai course, cauttot appcar until aur iiext number.

ST. 1 uE AND C.tANBY.-Mr. Chiniquiv has heen preaâh-
ing Temporauce in lte Paiîsh, ai St. Pie. The religions
exercises, " reêtraite," cammenced on Ail Saints; '2500
1tersaits have etirollkd themselve-, under lte Temperance
banner; that iz lte whole at the parish. A correspoandent
-xrites uis on) this; stîbject, that in lte idillofa lte firsl
Jay ai lte expeises many tavern-keppersý hartted tersin1s
and tîteir hreîtses. One ai those did mare- lie îtoited a
white flagy ou the top ai a May pole standing heforo bis
buose, in derte that his dveilling, shoutld in future ho the

dibode ai peace antd happiness, hath for ltimscli and for his
visitors. Mr. Chiniquy repaîred la Granhy, where the saine
-suîccess attendêd bis labors. Ail the Cathoiic population,
Canadian and irish, have iaiiaoved the cxampie alreadý"
griven by su inany parishes, and taov among the number ai


